
Parent Update  
Week of February 8th 

 
Good morning! I hope everyone enjoyed watching the GOAT, and the “Patriots South”, defeat              
Mahomes and company out of Kansas City. I truly wish the powers that be would consider                
establishing a Super Bowl Saturday as opposed to Super Bowl Sunday. I know that my               
household was dreading the Monday morning blues more than usual today.  
 
Believe it, or not, this is the final week of school before February break. Although we don’t have                  
the usual excitement of tournament time during the break we will have a number of Varsity and                 
MS basketball games taking place throughout the break. As much as I’m looking forward to               
spring I do hope that we have some snow and cold over break to allow for winter activities to                   
take place. With the current state of affairs we certainly have far fewer people travelling and                
looking for ways to enjoy all that Maine winters have to offer. 
 
Cohorts: 
Please do not change cohorts without getting permission from the school, in advance. As we               
are occasionally put in a position to contact trace it is imperative that our attendance is as                 
accurate as possible. If your student has opted for remote learning and you haven’t informed               
the school, please take a moment to contact us to let us know. 
 
Semester 1 honor roll:   
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1114247/Honor_Roll_Se
mester_1__2020-2021.pdf 
 
Middle School Yearbooks: 
If you would like to order a yearbook for your middle school students please follow the link:                 
https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/Order/SelectStudent?isAdvertisementOnly=False 
 
National Honor Society Tutoring: 
The National Honor Society is providing tutoring services for MS & HS students. 
Don't forget to sign up for virtual tutoring sessions!  
 
Sign up for Tuesday (HS Science) no later than 5pm tonight, and for Thursday (MS ELA, MS                 
French, and MS Social Studies/History) no later than 5pm on Wednesday. 
 
Key Club Polar Plunge: 
 
On February 13th, Hall-Dale Key Club will be holding a virtual Polar Plunge to help raise money                 

for Camp Capella (a camp for individuals with disabilities). We are hoping to raise $1,000 to                

help send a camper to camp!  

 

Here's the link to donate:  

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1114247/Honor_Roll_Semester_1__2020-2021.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1114247/Honor_Roll_Semester_1__2020-2021.pdf
https://signup.com/go/zqNTUnV


https://secure.frontstream.com/camp-capella-polar-dip-2021/donate/team/935161?fbclid=IwA

R0thDHYo62uOmOlmwJosXQaazQYfAjvA0FAAK-UOBvSLnywGfMig_2JzKo 

 
Senior Capstone: 
Capstones will begin the week of March15th. 
 
Late Buses: 
Due to the lack of students using the late bus we will suspend late busses until further notice. 
 
 
Athletics: 
Tuesday Feb 9 

5:15  JV Girls v Spruce /  7:00  V Girls v Spruce  (Munzing media broadcast) 
5:15  JV Boys @ Spruce /  7:00  @ Boys v Spruce  
 

Wednesday February 10  
3:30  MSJV Boys v Monmouth /  5:00  MSV Boys v Monmouth (Munzing media) 
3:30   MS JV Girls @ Monmouth  MS V Girls @ Monmouth 5:00  Bus departure @ 3:05 
 

Thursday February 11 
5:15  JV Boys v Carrabec /  7:00  V Boys v. Carrabec  (Munzing media broadcast) 
5:15  JV Girls @ Carrabec /  7:00  V Girls @. Carrabec 

 
As you prepare for February break, whether remaining in Maine or going elsewhere, please 
follow the recommended COVID precautions.   Hall-Dale MS/HS would love to remain open 
when we return from break and it’s only by adhering to precautions and being aware of 
symptoms that we can stick with in-person learning.  
 
Enjoy the week! 
 
Mark 
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